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ROCKHUWHK MATHS
AND MINERAL SPRINGS.

NWF MMiKS 81 U I'H OF CiOSHKN DEPOT,
CbVS. O rt VU ON MAIN STaGK

R.'ADj To LtXINGiO, VA.

GREAT RK' UJ1I1N IV PRICKS FOR
Sh AbON OF lS7t-

This pleasant I'MMdx 15ESORT for both in¬
valid or jil^Asnr* - it'kttJ 1« tow ci'OJ, aud eft
many attractions as a

MOUNTAIN RETREAT.
Sftlphur Mi l <'hshb*>aUi drinking wiitc*; a Bath

nneurpataeu hi p z«, beauty, and cursive prtv
pertie*.
A largt! ' h d<? Lawn offjrs an attractive plav-

ground tor children or c«»qn» t-players; the beau¬
tiful Norh liv r affords »p-.»it to thoso fond of
boat-rowIngot fl Mng.
A BAM) OF MUSIC will enliven thoIlawn and

bail room.
a 1'Ii.Ll VRD-TaBT E and ROWLTNO-AL-

I/iiV wiu*ff»rd s.mufomcnt to those xondof such
bu« U-ful sport.
The Wcsteiji Union Telegraph Company places

us In C MiimiinieaUon with all parts of the world.
t he s i'aOK leaves Goshen about rj o'clock I*.

M., passing through the most pb-lun ^ijuo moun¬
tain so* nery in America, aud arrives at tuc Baths
in time tor supper.
There is probably no water in Vlrdola more

direct, positive, and palpable In Its effect on th«
human tys'em. Under the influence oi this to<m-
der/ul bath the distorts d bnlauces of our organ-
Jxa.lons are rapidly adjusted.
Certificates from prominent .Virginians can he

shown for the cun* of rheuuialitm, gout, liver
complaint, cutaneous disci «>», aud general de-
hPit*. To the female sjstun It Is especially
lienefldal.
1'kums : (So j>^r mouth ; $1* per wetk : $2 per

day. So extra charge for bathing. Special con¬
tracts nado with families wishing to spend the
season. PIIIL. F. BKOW ¦» Proprietor,

Late of Jaxtall's Hotel, Petersburg.
There will bo a OR \VT> DKF^' KALL at the

BATHS on FRIDAY NltiilT, July 7th.
Je 12.S,tW2w

CATON SPRINGS,HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, W. VA.
MOUNTAIN HOI SE.

by FRAZIKR ft SALF late or RorkhrldgG Alnm
SprlBKS. and now pro, rotor of Virginia Hotel,
Staunton, Vh. The nuhrsivned having leased
thi* eletant establishment, are now engaged in
thoroughly refitting and refurnishing tin* same,
from basement to attic, at a very heavy outlay.
The water of "Cold Spring" la being brought «n

pipes from the mountain, and distributed on

every floor of tue hotel, supplying also tlw mod¬
ern closet.
1 he MINERAL WATER of Capon la alkallDe,

and has an established repute for Its action In
dyspepsia, all affections of the kidneys. Madder
and urinary passages, and of the skin, diseases of
women, and rheumatic ailments.

'I he BATHING Is admirable for its salubrity
and the great volume of water, and was declared
by sir Henry Bulwor (on a vls't her# with Mr.
Webster) unsurpassed by anything lie Lad seen In
Europe.
The AIR of Capon Is distinguish -d for Its puri¬

ty. dryness. and a peculiar buoyancy and elas¬
ticity.
A tine Alum Water of the vlclnltv and Iron

Water near the premises will be furnished dally
to fftiests, without charge.
The proprietors offer to the public, as an earn¬

est of their endeavors for the comfort of their
guests, a J.dnt successful experience of sixteen
vears in the couduct of the Rockbridge Alum
Springs.
For full description, particulars of routes, Ac.,

we refer to our elreulir, which may be had of
Purer 11, Laddft Co., druggists, Richmond, or on

application hy letter to us at the Springs.
In review ot the equivalents offered onr terms

are at least as moderate as any In Virginia.
Hoard by the week, $17.50; hy the month, IfW)
down to (50, according to duration of visit.

FRAZIEK ft SALE.
my 10.eodlm Proprietor*.

.j^HE IIEAL1NG SPRINGS,
BATH COUNTY, VA.,

A re now open with accommodations for THREE
HUNDRED VISITORS.
These f-prlngs. situated In the beautiful Warm

l^r»ri:i»r valley, occupy a central position In Hie
group of Mineral i-pilngs for which tills psrt of
Virginia is so remarkable. The scenery Is grand
and beautiful, the Hir pure and exhilarating, aud
the bathing luxurious and invigorating, pro¬
ducing a doiiehtful giow on the surface, and im¬
parting a roseate and beautiful tint to the com¬
plexion.
They are accessible _bv the Chesareake and

Ohio railroad from C'ovftgton depot fliteen miles
over a tlae turnpike road of easy grades, passing
In lull view of the celebrated

FALLING SPRINGS
and t ii«> splendid seenery ou Jackson's river.
Persons leaving Washington or RieMn>>nd in

the niomlrgcati reach the springs via Covington
lhe sstne eight, or remain »t Covington anil arrive
at the Springs next morning.

Prof. KKSSNICH'S CELEBRATED BAND
has Ken eugaged for the siason.
Pamphlets att«stinc the curative properties of

the waters can be had of Messrs. PLRCKLL.
LA1>I> & CO., Richmond, or of tho ageut at tho
Springs,
M. H. HOI'STON, M. I)., resident physician.
HOARD: $3 per day; >J2o jcr week ; *75 per

month, or ?6C per mouili for two mouths or more.
Child en unoer tea years and colored servanUs half
price.Telegraph and post-ofllce In 'be hotel.
Jvi»."tw3w II. M. QU-lKl-lfi.H, '.gent.
OT sriuNus,

BaTH COUNTY, VA.II
The?e RENOWNED SPRINGS and GREAT
NATURAL CURIOSITY are situated in the ro¬
mantic Warm Springs Valley. The eeasou of 1871
will commence JUNK 1st.
These thermal waters are celebrated for their

CUKATITK virtue In ehroule rheumatism, gout,
torpor of liver, chronic enlargement of liver or

spleen, chronie dlarrhiea or uysentcry, non-or-
t'anie paralysis, old injuries, c'lseasts of th'iskic
(especially of syphilitic origin), chronic dise-tses
of the uteris, affections or the womb, and other
diseases of a delicate character incident to fe¬
male*.

J.ath3 vary In temperature from 80 to 110 degrees
Fahrenheit.
'Ihe accommodations are first-class, and offer

imsnrpass' d attractions to the invalid and plea¬
sure seeker.
Telegraph office in hotel.
Prof. J.L. Cabkll. M. D., of University of Vir¬

ginia, resideut physician.
inscriptive pamphlets, with full particulars,

lurnlshed on application to

U H'Jb. k'-VrICE A CO., ! Kiclanol:tl' Vtt"
OU

J AMKS A. AUGUST, Hot Springs,
mylP-tJ;.l Rath county, Va.

gALT SL'LrHUlt SPRINGS,
MONROE COUNTY, W. VA.,

TWENTY-FOUR MILES SOUTH OF GREEN-

UR1ER WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.

The attention of the patrons of the Virginia
Springs is directed t'j this beautiful summer
resort, which will be open forvhltors ou the 1ST
"F .JUNE. The value of thf mineral waters, ami
most reasonable terms, should persuade mauy to
maiie this their summer home.

liilliaid ekIomi and bowilug alley FREE OF
CHAROE to visitors.
TKikMS: >!.« per month; ^18 per week j *3 per

dav.
For furtlier information, address

C. S. PEYTON A. BROTHER,
my IP-eodl;n Proprietors.
OCL'sT GROVE, iiear Greenwood de-

J j.ot. Chesapeake and < hlo railroad, offers
A PLEASANT HOME JO #AMlLlK8

wh-' wish to exchange tLe heat of the city for
I'UKK MOUNTAIN Ailt.

For circular, with terms, «&c., address
A. K. YAN<'EY, Jn.,

my 29-cod3m Greenwood depot, Va.

COMFKITIONEKHLS, I RL11S, dc.

f KJIIOiVS, LEMONS,
.j5 boxes PRIME SICILY LEMONS

Ju^t received on consignment und lor sale by

Je 7 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS ft CO.

RANGES, O It AK GES.
10 boxes PRIME MESSINA ORANGES,

Just received ou consignment and fjr sale hy

je 7 ROBERT V. WILLIAMS ft CO.

I

0

cUHED GOODS,
100 eases 2 fc. FRKSH PEACHES,
luo eases 2 II.. fcltESH TOMATOF8,

ca.-es 3 11". FRESH TOMA TOE.*},
Iikj cases ouart ItUANDV I'KACHES,
!«.> eases FKKSII (M>V»C OYSTKK,
P»o tuxes FRESH LaYBU RAISINS,

All lor sale at reduced prices by
LOUIS J BOSSIEUX,

my 30 1112 Main street,

1<'INK UORDflAUX 1'RLINES,
JLJANANAS,

1'LNEA-PPLES,DATES, &C,,
just received a»

ap 27 PIZZINl'S.

C O M E T JI I N G NEW..SOUTHERN
O S1EA M LAUNDRY ANDDYUNG ES JAB
LISHMKNT..We have flvted up the premises.
No. ail Broad street, with the ne<essar y ar.para-
tus, »nd will carry ou a general WA-fil (i,
SCoiJKJNfi, AND DYK1NO BDSlNKSf. We
will do all SOnd'jof washing for ceiitieiueo, fami¬
lies, lioiels, steamboat % Ac., in the best :t,le, and
sb ;rtennotice. ^oiled carpets renovated so as u>
look as koi d as new.
DYKING In ail Its branches done In a superior

m mner.
Our wajron will call for and deliver all work

with puucUialtty and system.
Hy permission we refer to Messrs. Levy Bros.,

Norveli Cobb, proprietor of the American Hotel,
Shlelda ft Gary, and ethers.

D. 11. BLASUOW ft C'\,
1e10~lin Pri.prletorty

EFRIGERATORS, COOLERS, AND
FREEZERS..I have Just received a full sup¬

ply of the most Improved REFRIGERATORS,
ICE CHESTS, COuLERS, and FREEZERS.

<'all aud t>eo them. JOHN ASHER,
my 2 1)00 Main street*

MONDAY JUNE 12,1871.

THE CIRCULATION OF THE DISPATCH
IS LARGER THAN THE COMBINED CIR¬
CULATION OF ALL THE OTILER DAILY
NEWSPAPERS OF THE CITY.

FROM WASHINGTON.

[^pccial Correspomlenco of the Dispatch.]
Washington, June 0,1871.

Political affairs, bo far as their manifesta¬
tion hero is concerncd, remain at a very
positive standstill, excepting so far aa they
(are twisted by the machinations of tho
Kuklux Committee, which is laboring with
increased energy to prove the existcneo of
combinations 'against the integrity of the
Government throughout the South.
The special interest of the office-holding

politicians here " now-a-days" concerns
tho process of Democracy in the States
which havo lately spoken. They know
that the tirno bus ended for Radicalism to
arivauce any further, and are therefore in¬
clined to accept the theories which tho
representative men of that party have fre¬
quently expressed, and which* many of
them now regard as a fixed fact, that when
its political progression ceases its days of
authority are nearing an end. The only
step further which the Radical party-
running in its present groove, without
considering important questions of tariff,
shipping interests.etc..can achieve, would
be openly-pronounced military law. Tho
intimations of this made at the recent sol¬
diers' convention in Boston by one of the
prominent oilicials of the Treasury Depart¬
ment, have set not a few Republicans think¬
ing that this is about a good time to " switch
off on a side track." Of course between
now and the meeting of Congress the sub¬
ject will be carfully handled by the Radical
advocates of it. Then there can be no doubt
that if the old system which prevailed all
through the reconstruction days breaks
forth again, this topic of military law, at
least in certain parts of the country, will not
want for backers among the supporters of
Grant's renomination.
Of course there are many here who ex¬

pect Grant to be renominated without
doubt, and many more who hope so with¬
out actually expecting that such will be
the fact. The majority of Republicans,
however, are somewhat chary in their ex¬
pressions of opinion on this score, prefer-J
ring to wait for certain indications of what
popular opinion is in the matter.
There will be a Cabinet meeting next

Friday, at which time the President is ex¬
pected Io visit the seat of Government for a
few hours. It is not thought that the Cab¬
inet will accomplish anything beyond rou¬
tine affairs, and it. is certain that all the
members will not be present.
Leading Democrats write here from the

West expressing the utmost confidence in
the strength of the Democrats with their
new policy. Timon.

Man Rubied Alive.Forty-tiro Feet Un¬
der the (Jround fur Five Jfount, and St fit
Alive to Tell the Tale..On Monday, Oth
instant, John Wentzell, a pump-maker, of
Heading, was buried alive by the caviug in
of a forty-feet stone-walled well, in which
he was at work. The accident occurred
shortly before 11 o'clock in the morning,
aud an immense crowd was immediately
drawn to the spot. A large force of work¬
men began laboring at once by relays to re¬
move the debris and secure the body, none
doubting that the buried man was dead.
By noon some progress had been made,

andone of the workmen assorted that he
heard Weutzell's voice. This was univer¬
sally regarded as imagination, however.
The work was vigorously continued, how¬
ever, and by 3 o'clock in the afternoon there
was no doubt that he was still alive, as he
was heard repeatedly calling for help.
The Time? and Dispatch thus concludes

its narration of this remarkable rescue :
At a few minutes after 4 his head was un¬

covered, and his first cry was for water.
Some stimulus was administered to him,
and his body was at length disengaged, lie
was discovered to be compressed between
the bottom sectiou of the pump-stock and
the tide of the well, a couple of feet above
tho water. In soihe peculiar manner the
stone was arched over his head, and the
left arm was fastened under the heavy
mass, the other arm being partially disen¬
gaged and clutching the rope. When drawn
to the top the injured arm was paralyzed,
and it was found that he had suf¬
fered three severe contusions upon
the head. Me could stand alone, and in¬
sisted on his ability to walk home, but was
carried home on a settee. The injury to
the arm is the only one that appears likely
to prove serious, no bones having been
broken, lie described his awful situation
in the well, and fully realized the peril he
had been in. Despair seized him at first,
but after a long and horrible suspense, as
the liirlit began to appear above him, he
discovered the efforts being made for his
deliverance, aud took courage. Breathing
was a matter of difficulty for a long period.
The escape Ls one of tho most wonderful
narrated in tho category of similar casu¬
alties.

House Blown Down.A Family of Seven
Buried in the liuins, Out All Escape..Yes¬
terday morning, about half-past u o'clock,
a large two-story frame house belonging to
Mr. Christian Leutzer, on Prospect street,
between Butler street and Penn avenue,
Seventeenth ward, blew down. The house
was left standing about ten feet above the
level of the new grade, and it was intended
to erect another story under it, and for that
reason it rested on "blocks. At the time
stated all the members of the family, ex¬

cept Mr. Leutzer, were in bed. He was

sitting in a rocking-chair in his room, when
the high wind prevailing at the tune caught
the structure and wheeled it from its tem¬
porary supports, rendering it a complete
wreck. The hou-e full diagonally back
from the street, struck on its corner, and
crushed down into a heap. So sudden was
the fall that not one of the seven persons in
tho house had a chance to even attempt
escape, and all were buried in the wreck.
One little boy succeeded in crawling out
very speedily after the accident, and fouud
himself unhurt. The others had to be got¬
ten out from the debris by the crowd that
fpeedily gathered. The work was Iongand
tedious, nut one by one all were gotten out,
and, incredible as it seems, none were found
to be injured. A little babe was found to
have a slight cut over its eve, but that was
tho only injury sustained by any. Air.
Leutzer himself was buried under such a

mass of timber and boards that it required
the efforts of six men for a considerable
time to cut him out. it was hardly hoped
that he would be taken out alive, but he
was found entirely uninjured.
The house was literally smashed, every

timber being splintered, and every article
of furniture entirely diminished. The ex¬

citement caused by the affair was very
great in the neighborhood, and large crowds
were about the place during the early part
of the day..Fittsburg Commercial.

Panio in a Church..There was an an¬

niversary celebration in the Second Mora¬
vian Church, at tho corner of Fraukiinand
Thompson streets, last evening. After the
audience had assembled aud the church
was filled with men, women, and children,
a rumor was circulated that the budding
was in an unsafe condition, and was likely
to fall at any moment. Persons began to

leave, and this catted a panic. A rush was
made for the doors and windows, and In¬
dies screamed and 6ome fainted. The ex¬
citement was very great for a short time,
und several persons were slightly injured.
Alter most ot the audience had got safely
on to the pavement it was fount! that the
story was only a hoax started by parties
who had been unable to gain admittance to
the church. Some of the people returned,
and the exercises were continued without
further interruption..Fhiladelphia Bulle¬
tin, 9th,

The Norfolk Virginian lauds Oilman's
"C! y\t."

sacren in the Straita or Mngroiin,,
fFrom tbe Han FranclJ CauT *

One day in last March ihn «,*.

Princess Louisa left GlasgowSpiffJS!?'
for Valparaiso. South America.Vavingonboard a crew or seven men, all told.She
was an iron vessel, and had been built on
the Clyde to order, her owners intending to
use her as a tug-boat at Valparaiso. aH
wont Well with her across the Atlantic
and at last she touched at one of the
South American ports. Here a San
Francisco boy, Joseph Lorritz, came
on board and asked for employment,
stating that the vessel in which he
had come from home had been wrecked .

that he had no means of reaching
his home, and that, in consequence, he
was willing to work his way to Valparaiso
and take his chance of finding a vessel there
to take him to San Francisco. His offer
was accepted, and he shipped on board the
Princess Louisa. The storv of the hapless
tu^-boat and her crew, after Lorritz joined
her, was detailed yesterday by him to a
Gall reporter, and we give his account with¬
out vouching for it, further than to say
that his answers to our cross-questions
were straightforward and consistent. The
Princess Louisa arrived in due time at
bandy I oint, (Punta Arenas,) on the Straits
of Magellan, and here heard of the massacre
by the natives of the captain and part
of the crew of the British brig Propontis
a full account of which was published in
the Call of 31ay 17. Tn case some of our
readers ma)' have forgotten the details of
that affair, we will give them in brief. The
British brig Propontis, Captain Barnes
left Bremen with a eeneral car"o for
Iquique, and carried favorable weather till
arrival off the Straits of Magellan (Feb.
*^)» ^ bit h the cuptam resolved to pass
through instead of going round the Horn,
1 he colony of Punta Arenas was passed on
the Jkl ol April, but on the same night the
shin fell in with contrary winds, aecompa-1
nied with heavy rain; inconsequence of!
which the captain next morning brou-'ht
to under the shore, at ~a place
about ninety miles from the colony
and. cast anchor. Immediately there¬
after a number of boats (one be-
ing American built) and canoes full
iol Indians, came alongside, clamoring for
tobacco and biscuit, and after being satis-
tied informed Captain Barnes there was
plenty of wood aud water close at hand.
iThe captain and three of his crew went
ashore. Next day a boat was sent on shore
with the mate, the steward, (the only Eng¬
lishman of the crew besides the captain,)
and the rest of the sailors, Mrs. Barnes be¬
ing the only person lelt on board. Thev
found the captain's body horribly muti¬
lated. JNo traces were discovered of his
companions. The male aud his boat's crew
had hardly got on board when they were
attacked by the natives in great numbers,
and were forced to set sail aud return to
Punta Arenas. This was the story which
the crew ol the Princess Louisa beard
when they arrived. Jt not. only caused
them some apprehension, but roused in
them a desire for vengeance, and when
they asked the Chilian Consul at Punta
Arenas lor arms he willingly supplied
them. The Princess Louisa Pet sail, and
when off Port Gallant, which is a cove in
the Straits of Magellan, latitude 03° 11\
longitude 72°. they saw two canoes and one

Europuan-built boat tilled with natives pull¬
ing from the shore towards them. The
captain made no doubt that these were the
very same savages who had fallen in with
the Propontis, and immediately resolved
to punish them if he could. On the
canoes approaching the vessel, he ran
one of them down, sinking it and
drowning all hands. The boat avoid¬
ed the bows of the steamer, and ran

alongside, but in attempting to board, the
natives were one and all killed. In the
meantime the remaining canoe made its es¬

cape and returned to shore. The Princess
Louisa sailed on, but that night ran ashore
and became a wreck. The crew found new
difficulty in getting to land, and busied
themselves all night In removing provisions
and other stores from the ship to a tent
which they had erected on the beach. Just
before dawn, while the seamen were coming
up from the edge of the water, preceded by
a lantern, which the foremost man carried
in his hand, they were suddenly sol upon
by a horde of savages, aimed with spears,
bows and arrows, rough hatchets, and
stones. A desperate fight ensued. The
sailors defended themselves with the cour¬

age of desperation, but, of course, without
avail. Two of them were killed on the
spot, and the rest were overpowered and
takeu prisoners. Lorritz ran for his life,
but as he was burdened with heavy sea
boots and soaked clothing, ho stood very,
little chance with the agile, unclothed|
savages.
He was caught, tied hand and foot, and

laid on the ground. His companions were
served in the same way. For three weeks
they all remained in captivity, allowed to
wander about with their captors during
the day, tied hand and foot at night, and
fed only on what Lorritz called "blubber."
At the end of these three weeks Lorritz
one night contrived to shurile off
his bonds. He crept down to the
beach, got into one of the boats lying there,
and put oil' into the channel, where next
morning he was fortunate enough to fall
iu with the schooner Hutchinson, on board
of which he came to this port three or four
days ago. The fate of his companions, who
he" says were all Scotchmen, is of course
unknown to him, and he is al>o unahle to
tell any more than the Christian names of
the captaiu and crew. Xo doubt, however,
succeeding ships will do their best to re¬

cover their unfortunate predecessors from
their savage foes. Lorritz is about l(j years
of age, and is now living with his parents,
on Sixteenth street, near Valencia.

A Stbanoe Occurrence..[From tho
Atchison (Kansas) Champion, Moy 30.].
A gentleman in Washington county I'ur-
ni?hcs us with the particulars of a sad af¬
fair which rcccntly occurred in his neigh¬
borhood. On the morning of tho 27th inst.,
about 0 o'clock, Joshua Hammond, resi¬
ding on the northwest quarter of section
thirty-four, township five, range three,
about ten miles south of Prospect IIill,
Washington county, was aroused by his
wife on hearing the dog growling and
barking. Supposiug wolves were in tho
neighborhood of the house, he arose, at¬
tired himself in his pants and jacket,
and went out, but seeinir nothing of that
sort, returned, threw oil' his jacket, and
laid down in bed again. In about an hour
afterward his wife hastily nuged him up,
saying " There they are again," the dog re¬

suming bis barking more loudly. She said,
"For God's sake run, run." lie (Ham¬
mond) (juickly took his gun down from tho
joists above his head, and excitedly ran out,
carrying the guu in his lelt band, butt to¬
ward the door. Going a short distance
toward the haystack, he laid the fowling
piece down, loosened the dog, and lifting
the gun again, ran about half a rnilo
dislauce, when he saw a wolf, and in
raising iho gun to take aim at it, found
it had been discharged. .Returning to the
house he entered, and there stood four
of bis children, three boys and a girl, cry¬
ing, the oldest of which said: " Papa, papa,
mamma's dead I" He, almost frantic, rushed
to the bedside, and found his wife a corpse,
her breast pierced with a bullet and small
shol, the bullet having penetrated through
the back and entered a pillow where she
lay. His infant child, who had been sleep¬
ing behind the mother when he left tho
house, was caressing her dead body.

It 18 supposed that when Hammond
rushed out at the door the lock or trigger
of the' gun caught on the jamb and was

discharged, the contents thereof lodging in
the breast of the deceased, as she lay with
her head slightly inclined to the front of
the bed, and in direct line from where the
muzzle would point in going out. Ham¬
mond swears he heard no report of the dis¬
charge of the gun. The testimony given
by neighbors is to the effect that Ham¬
mond and his wife were much respected,
and, so far as known, lived on happy terms
with each other.
The Presbyterian church at Oakland,

Livingstone county, New York, was burned
Thursday night, together with a hotel and
two dwellings. Loss, $15,000 ; little insur¬
ance.

AUtTIOH SALEM THEN |»AY.
On. all public or private sales of Real Estatemade between the 1st of January and the 1st ofJtilu the purchasers pay the taxes for the. pre-sent year; hit on all sales between the firstlay of July and the last day or December thesellur pays them.
J D* "WHITEHEAD A CO. will Bell at loj A. MRrocerle#, wines, &c.
A. C. PULLIAM will sell at l P. M. an undividedone-sixth Interest In 200 acres of land.W. OODIJIN will sell atr. p. M. lots Nos. 2 and3, In square No. 20 In Kutherfoord's addition,on Marshall street.

.

'

6BUBBS A WILLIAMS will eell at 5} P. M. reale3tate at the northwest corner of Broad and 2dstreets.
GIlUBBS A WILLIAMS will sell at 12 M. theprivate refihlonce (No. 217) on Governor street,between Frankllu and Capitol.
GRUIJHS & WILLIAMS will sell at 0J P. M. abrick residence and a vacant lot on the eastside of 2d, between Clay and LcIrIi streets.
THUS. W. IvKESKE will 3ell at 10 A. M. piano,Iron safes, furniture, &c.
LATIMEK &¦ CLEAHY will sell In Washington,D. C., commencing at 10 A. M., all the furni¬

ture and llxtures of Wlllard's Hotel.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Sudden Death..Mrs. John 3Iaben died

suddenly at the residence of her husband,
on the corner of (itb and (trace streets, at
1 o'clock on Saturday afternoon. She went
to church on Friday night and breakfasted
with her family on the following morning,making no complaint of indisposition.
Death came almost without a moment s
warning. The deceased was a most esti¬
mable lady, of middle age, and was widelyknown and beloved in this citj. An .iliec-
tion of the heart is supposed to have been
the cause of death.

Annual Exhibition of tiie American
Pomological Society..We publish here-
with a list of additional and special pre¬
miums that have been offered tor the :m-
nual exhibition of the American Pomolo"--
ical Society, which takes place in this citv
in connection wirh the Virginia Horticul¬
tural and Pomologieal Society, in Septem¬
ber next. It is expected to be the finest
exhibition ever made by this society, as in
addition to fruits from our own State other
and distant States will be represented by
their fruits. The secretary of a similar so"-
ciety in California notified the society here
that ho would send twelve varieties of ap-
Pics and other fruits. Texas will also send
fruits and wine. Parties from twenty-
eight States have already signified their iii-
jtention to be present at this exhibition,
It will be observed that a number of per-
sons in the following list are from outside
this State.
The Virginia Horticultural and Pomolo¬

gical Society have already published a list
of premiums ottered by them, amounting to
$150. In addition, the Virginia State Agri¬
cultural Society offer for the best collection
of apples, pears, peaches, and grapes, $100.
Hon. John P. Wilden, of Boston, Mass., for
best collection of pears, $50; Messrs. Ell-
wanger & Barry, ol Rochester, New York,
for best collection of apples, $50; Charles
Downing, of Newbure, New York, for best
colleeiion of American grapes, $50; W. S.
Hutt, of Norfolk, Ya., for hot collection of
figs, $50; G. F. H. Leighton, of Norfolk,
Va.. (at disposal of American Pomological
Society), a medal valued at 820 ; C. D. Bar-
bot, of Norfolk, Va.. for best dozen bottles
ofSeuppernong wine, a medal valued at $20;
Hon. John R. Whitehead, of Norfolk, Va.,
for best half bushel of Seuppcrnong grapes,
a medal valued at $20; Southern Fertilizing
Company of Richmond, for 12 best bunches
Delaware grapes, $20; Gen. B. L. Page, of
Norfolk. Va., for best half bushel of flowers
crapes, a medal valued at 310 ; L. Berkely,
of Norfolk, Va., for best dozen bottles of
llowers wine, a medal valued at $10; W.
S. Butt, of Norfolk, Va., for best collection
of tigs, a medal valued at $5, and at disposal
of American Pomological Society the same ;
II. Al. Smith & Co., of Richmond, for best
half bushel of cider apples, $10; C. T.
Wortham & Co., of Richmond, for best 12
bunches of Delaware grapes, $10; Douu-
ward, Anderson & Co., of Richmond, for
best 12 bunches Norton grapes, 810 j Ran¬
dolph & English, of Richmond, at disposal
of American Pomological Society, $5; S.
Zetelle, of Richmond, for best 12 specimens
of peaches, $5 ; other parties have signified
their intention to offer special premiums,
aud the list will be published in a few davs,
or as soon as the society has been notified
of the amount, <fcc.

Lynchburg Bark and Extract Company.
A charter of incorporation, granted bv the
Judge of the Circuit Court of Lynchburg
to a company to be styled the Lynchburg
Bark and Extract Company, has been re¬
ceived at the ollke of the Secretarv of the
Commonwealth for record. The incorpo¬
rators arc Messrs. John II. Flood, 31. N.
Henry, Alex. McDonald, Chas. W. Button,
F. B. Deane, and John D. Langhorne. The
object of the company will be the manu¬
facture from oak bark and other vegetable
products ol extract useful in commerce and
the arts. The capital stock is to be not less
than $0,000 nor more than $100,000, which
Is to be divided into shares of $100 each.
The company is allowed to acquire and
hold real estate in value amounting to $50,-
000. The principal office is to be iu Lynch¬
burg. The names of the officers are not
given.
Tnn Prize-fighters Indicted..In the

Henrico County Court on Saturday last the
grand jury brought in true bills agafn-t
Wm. White and Jos. Kersey, the men who
were engaged iu the prize-light near Rich¬
mond oil Friday. White had been previ¬
ously arrested, but Kersey had not been up
to Saturday evening.
A true bill was also found against Mark

Foley lor assault and battery.

A Northern Editor's Opinion of Vir¬
ginia..The editor of the Painted Post (N.
Y.) Times, writing of his visit to Virginia,
thus speaks of '. the situation" in Virginia :
.' We could not but notice that all evidences
of war had about disappeared, aud that the
people seemed to have lost all the animosi¬
ties engendered by the war; and, indeed,
this seems to be the case in every part of
the State in which we have travelled thus
far, notwithstanding the accounts of the
New York dailies." He also expresses sur¬

prise at the good order in Richmond and
Petersburg on election day. The Times is,
we believe, a Republican paper.

Another Lodge of Knights of Pythias.
On Friday night a meeting was held at the
Methodist Church in Sidney lor the pur-
pose of making arrangements for the or¬

ganization of a new Lodge of Knights of
Pvtbias iu that locality. Grand Chancellor
Wade and Grand Scribe Hartman were pre¬
sent. It was determined to organize a

Lodge at once, and the following officers
were chosen : A. D. Chesterman, V. P. ;
B. F. Shepperson, W. C.; A. Calder, V.
C.; H. L. Calder, R. S.; J. W. Glenn, F.
S.; B. A. Jacobs, Banker; W. A. G. Reese,
Guide; G. T. Wicks, I. S.; W. W. Tur¬
ner, O. S. This Lodge has promise of a

most successful career.

Anniversary Celebration..The anni¬
versary celebration of the Locust Hale Lit¬
erary aud Debating Society will take place
on Wednesday evening, June 28th : Presi¬
dent, John A. Reedy,,of Virginia; De-
claimer, J. E. Mason, of Virginia; De¬
baters, S. E. Shclton and R. F. Hill, of Vir¬
ginia ; Final Urator, J. L. Jones, of Vir¬
ginia ; Visiting Orator, Rev. Dr. J. L. Bur¬
rows, of Virginia ; ValeiUctorian, K. G. Da-
vies, of Arkansas.

Only One Stage Line..We believe that
Richmoud is the only place of any consid¬
erable size in the .state which has only one
line of stages. This is the liue to Tappa-
hannock, probably the earliest route in the
State oyer which stages have continuously
been run. Staunton, Charlottesville, Win¬
chester, and cveu the neighboring 'burgon
the Appomattox, can boast ol*a larger
stage business than Richmond.

United States Commissioner's Court..In this court on Saturday the followingcases wore disposed of by CommissionerPleasants :
Benjamin Gentry, of Henrico county,charged with carrying on the business of aretail liquor dealer without having paid theUnited btat.es revenue tax as required byinternal revenue law, was, atler a hearingof the evidence, recognized to appear onthe 20th, to which time his case was con¬tinued.
Gustavus Long, of Ilanovcr, chargedwith violating internal revenue law by do¬ing business as a retail liquor dealer, hadhis case continued for twenty days.United States Commissioner Kambrickthis morning heard the case of John Mil¬ler, charged with willfully destroying prop¬erty of the Government, and dischargedthe prisoner on his agreeing to repair alldamages.
John Miller and Gustavus Lan*e werealso brought before him for resisting anofficer of the United .States in the dischargeof his duties. The cases were dismissed.
Police Court, Saturday.Justice J. J.White presiding..Tho following cases weredisposed of :
Phebe Payne, Sarah Hawkins, JuliaHarris, and Sallie Fox (all colored), chargedwith creating a great noise in their neijjh-borhood and abusing tho police ; securityrequired ot Phebe Payne in the sum of§.")() for three mouths. The other two weredischarged.
Adeline Christian, Winnie Jackson,Nicholas Ilill, and Jane Archer (eolored),charged with keeping a certain ill-governedand disorderly house on the corner ofLeigh and Adams streets. Adeline Chris¬tian and Winnie Jackson were sent to jailin default of security ; tho others were dis¬charged.
John Allen (colored), charged with hav¬ing in his possession one bridle supposedto be stolen ; allowed until Monday to gethis witnesses.
Thornton Taylor (colored), charged with

assaulting and beating Ann Taylor, his
wife, and threatening to kill her; bound
over to keep tho peace for three months in
the suui of £100.
Wm. O. Black, charged with assaulting,abusing, and threatening Elizabeth Black ;

put under bouds in the sum of £o00 lor six
mouths.

Chancery Court of Richmond, Satur¬
day..JudgeFitzhugh..The following cu>cs
were disposed of: i
Order granting an injunction to a sale

under a deed of trust. Daniel, p. q.Bryan and Hunter vs. Southern and At¬
lantic Telegraph Company and others.
Same vs. uunic. Decree in favor of com¬
plainants against defendants for amount of
claims set forth in the bills of eomplaiut.
Page tfc Maury and Chandler, Morton, and
Sheilds, counsel.
llardgrovc, guardian, vs. McCarthy and

others. Decree conlirming report, of com¬
missioner, directing conveyances to pur¬
chasers when purchase money is fully paid,and making a partial distribution of the
fund. Sands «fc Leake, p. q.

Terrill and wife vs. Templeman and
others. Decree conlirming report of com¬
missioner of sale and making a partial dis¬
tribution of the fund. Coke, p. q.
ilrown. &<?., vs. Brown'scxocutors. De¬

cree conlirming report of commissioner and
for a partial distribution of the fund. Plea-
sants, Stiles, and Christian, counsel.
Wilson vs. Gaul, &e. Decree for speciliu

performance of contract, and if not per¬
formed in thirty days then for sale of pro¬
perty. Sands «& Leake, counsel.

Henrico County Court..In this court on
Saturday Grace Carter, who had been previ¬
ously indicted by the grand jury, was tried
for house-breaking in the daytime, found
guilty, and sentenced to ouo month's im¬
prisonment in the city jail.
Saturday Evening Recreations..Ed¬

ward Phelan keeps a bar-room on Broad
street, near the Chesapeake and Ohio de¬
pot. Un Saturday afternoon John Grady
came in to get a drink ; he got it, and went
out without paying tor it. Phelan then
sent out the young woman who waited on
him to tell him to come back and pay up.
This tie declined to do. Phelan then catne
out, and Grady paid him on demand, but
immediately commenced an assault upon
the establishment by throwing sticks of
wood at the windows. The result was that
six panes of glass and three glass jars were
broken, which so enraged Phelan that he
gave Grady a beating. Both were arrested
by Captain Tyler, and will have a hearing
this morning.
"Laila," at Virginia Hall..A pleasant

entertainment is announced to come off at
Virginia Hall to-night. The beautiful and
popular operetta of Laila will be performed
by the children of the Pine-street Baptist
Sunday school. The reader is referred to
the programme published in another co¬
lumn for a detailed statement of the exer¬
cises. From our knowledge of those having
the entertainment in charge, it is safe to
predict a great success, so far as the beauty
and music is concerned, and we hope it may
prove the means also of raising a large
amount for the good object in view.

Making a Survey to "Williamsburg..
A party of engineers of the Chesapeake and
Ohio road, in charge of Mr. C. M. Bolton,
left tiie city last week for the purpose of
examining the route between this city and
Williamsburg. They had not returned on
Saturday evening.
Presbyterian Sunday-School Union..

The monthly meeting of the Presbyterian
Sunday-school Union will be held in the
lecture-room of Dr. Hoge's church to¬
night at a quarter past 8 o'clock. Topic
for discussion: "The Sunday-school
through the week." Rev. Dr. Baird will
open the discussion.

Unbailable Letters Remaining in the
Richmond Post-office, June 10, 1871..
Mrs. E. Hill, care A. Bodeker, Richmond;
Martin it Johnson, New York.

The Guard of the Commonwealth meet
this evening at the City Hall, instead of
Old Market, at 8:15 P. M.

The officers in charge of the Second
Police Station bave in their charge a pockct
book left there for identitication.

IIange ok- Thermometer at Dispatch
Office, June 10, 1871 : 8 A. M., 77°; 3 P.
M., 85°; (i P. 31., 8o°.

The Howitzers will meet in the Law
Building at 8 o'clock to-night.
Washington* U.niveksity, Medical School,

Ualtimoke, SJx>.We have received the annual
circular anil catalogue of this popular medical
school. The number of students in'attendance
la*>t session was 173, principally from the southern
States. The faculty art; all southern born, and a

limited number of beneficiary students Ib received
annually from the late slaveholdlng States. We
commend ibis institution to the young men of the
South who deslrg to devote themselves to the study
of mettleit e. Circulars cau bo had by addressing
i'rof. C. W. Chancellor, Oeau of the Faculty.

The CHILDHKN..When you fall to obtain first
class pictures of your children, we advise mothers
to tike their little ones to our ?.Lkjc" Gallery,
020 Main street, opposite Nowlan & Co.'s Jewelry
store.

Flowers are the symbols of love in the voluptu¬
ous EaJt. Their fragrance, says an Oriental poet,
is the bi'ent language of affection. If this Is so

Phalt.n's new ravishing perfume, I Love You, is

tboino t appropriate of all presents for a lover to

make to his fair lady, for its intense and enduring
odor might well express the depth and perma¬
nence of his passion.
Sold by all druggists.

Envelopes furnished ami printed at II, fl.50,
$3.75, and *4.50 per 1,000, at th« Dispatch i'riatlng
Establishment.

Job fitiNTino..We call the attention of mer¬
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, rail¬
road, steamship and canal ofilcers and a^unta, and
*11 others having orders for printing, tothetacUl-
ties offered at the Dispatch Pbi.nti.no Estab¬
lishment for the prompt and faithful execution

THE DISPATCH.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

CASH.WVAEIABLT in XDYANC*.
One iquare, one taiertton. J 2Om aqoara, two l&MrtloasOne square, three insertion*.] J*On« square, six Insertions, .* J f*One square, twelve Insertion*. ¦ *?
0°« square, one month............ MMOne square,twomonths.....* M ®®
Que square, three months... » o»

of all kind. of Job Printing. We can furnish at
short notice Carls, Bill-Heads, Letter-Heads,
Programmes, Ball Tlckftu, Blanks, Pamphlet*,
Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues, Bill* of Pare, Show-
Bills, Checks, Drafts, Ac., 4c., Ac. Satisfacttoa
guaranteed.

White alpaca coats.really niee-at E. B.
S^ence A Son's.
White duck coats and vests at E. B. £pen«b A

Son's.
White Corduroy vests for sale low by Sfenc» A

SON.
Gauze shirts, 75 cents, at spence8\
Linen coats, one dollar cacb, at SPKNCS A

Son's..
Black alpaca coata for sale low by E. B. gpxxc®

A son.
All the novelty styles neck-tlea for sale by E. B.

Sfknck & son.
Collarb of all kinds at E. B. SPENCE A SON'S*
Silk, guanaca, and alpaca uinDrcllas for sale

low by £. B. Svence A SON.
Pembrtke white dress shirts lor sale by E. B.

Si'knce A Son.

Croquet, croquet, at Ellyson A TaylOB'8
b jokstorc, Ills Main street.

Pbices ot Bust Ftjel, Delivebed..Half.
cord sawed pine cooking wood, 93.00.
Half cord sawed oak cooking wood, $a.2S.
Half cord sawed pine kindling wood, $3.28.
Half cord sawed and split oak cooking wood,

$3.50.
Half cord long pine wood, $2.50; oak, $2."5@$3.
Best cooking coke, $5@$e, delivered.
fc'eml-coke (a new article) for cooking, $3.73.
Bituminous coal, all kinds and prices.
A supply of anthracite coal sold low. Also, a

cargo dally expec:ed, to bo delivered from veseel
choip. Lealers and consumers please order.

J. B. Watkins,
nil Main street, and corner 9th and Cary sta.

B Select Whiskey, a prue article, $2.50 per
gallon. W. D. Blair A Co.,

Main and 9th streets.

Hakvest Whiskey.Good and cheap.at
W. i). BL.\l 11 A CO.'S,

Main and 9th streets*

M
MACHIStHY, dc,

ACH1NE SHOP.
SLOAT & ADDINGTON,

MACHINISTS.
Works and Ofkick: 14« and 1424 Caby

&TJU£iST, BSTWfifN FOUKTEKNTU AND
JflKTTtKNTlI STKKKTS,

BlCllJlOND, VAu

ALL KINDS OP SEW IVOBK MADE : BE-
PAIBING STEAM-ENGINES and BOILEBS la
city and country; TOBACCO WOBK of all
Kinds inatic and repaired; TOBACCO FLAT'
TENING-MILLS made and repaired In JOHN
HANCOCK'S SUPERIOR MANNER; PLAT-
FOBM and all other kinds of 8CAjl.ES REPAIR¬
ED and ADJUSTED. AGENTS for the sale of
JUDaON'S 1*ATENT STEAM-ENGINE GO¬
VERNOR, seldevs patent steam-en¬
gine PACKING, Ut!ca Company's STEAM-
UAltUES. These kuuxea are warranted by us for
one year, and we sell thoin at low prices. We keep
all kinds or BRAB8-WORK OF SUPERIOR
MAKE for STEAM-ENGINES, such a« gauge-
cocks, oil and tallow-cups, OIL-CUPS FOB
SHAFTING, SELF-KKEDERS. STEAM-WHIS¬
TLES. WATER-GAUGES, GLOBE-VALVES,
BOLLER-FLUE CLEANERS, and a general aa-
jortincntof such articles as are used by all run*
aing steam-engines and saw-mills.

SLOAT & ADDINGTON,
1e 15 1422 and 1424 Cary street.

CTEAM ENGINES, of improved con-
k5 Btructlon, for ail purposes, of Richmond or
Northern Oulld.

MACHINERY,
Tor railroad, machine, car, and carpenter shops,
planiug-mUls, sash, blind, door, cablnetware,
chair, bedstead, woodenware, agricultural ma¬
chines, handle, spoke, stave, carriapj wood, cot-
ion and woolen lactorles, cotton gins, farmers,
foundries, rolling-mills, tobacco factories, tanne¬
ries, saw, flouring, corn, and paper-mills, mines,
tc.,A'i.; Improved shafting, pulleys and hang-
;ra, halting, lace leather, saws, tiles, wrenches,
.wist drills, steam gauges, saw guuiiners, steam
lud water pipe ana llx.tures, packing, journal
acta!, pick and tool handles, emery wheels and
nachlnes, turbine water-wheels, Ac., Ac.
SECOND-HAND MACHINERY and eTEAM-
UOILERS bought, sold, and exchanged.
PLANS and ESTIMATES of machinery for

nllls and manufactories. E. A. DA VTON,
loth st., between Main and Cary,

ap li-dAwam KlehmonA Va.

JyjETliorOJxLTA^ WOKKS,
JOBNEB SEVENTH AND CANAL BTBEETSi
STATIONARY and PORTABLE ENGINES

and SAW-MILLS:
BARK, GRIST, and PLASTER MILLS :
SiOlLKRo, FORCINGS. CASTINGS of IROH

or BRASS ; MILL GEARING, Ac.
ENGINES and SaW-LILLLS or various size*

»iwaj3 or. baud.
O'ueuglnes, Ac., repaired and sold on commls-

}lou or exchanged lor new. All other repair*
promptly and satisfactorily done.
Bend for desOTpltoe circulars. .

de24 WILLIA V K. TANVEB 4k CO,

PIAMOS, OBUASS, Ac.

rpHE SWEETEST, MOST POW¬
ERFUL AND DURABLE INSTBUMaiiT

NOW IN USE.
BLOOMFIELD A OTIS'S

New Patent Treble
PIANO FOBTES,

Patented May 18, IS69.
FIRST PREMIUMS awarded at the Fair of the

Americau Institute, 1859 ; Ohio btate Fair,
1H69 ; Georgia state Fair, 1»69.

WARRANTED FOR SEVEN YEARS.
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

Send your orders direct to the factory and save a
large commission.

RKKKREXCK8 IN RICHMOND: Abm.Levy, Esq.,
of Levy Brotners, Main street; J. E. Goddln. Esq.,
of Lee A Goddln, Mam street; Edwin A. Smith,
Esq., 800 Leigh street; W. H. Bmoot, Esq., 2Jo5
Broad street. ap 20-d2taw3mAwJm

p II I C E S
OF TUK

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

Having vastly increased their facilities for
manufacture, the MASON Jt HAMLIN ORGAN
COMPAN if are uow enabled to offer their well-
known Organs, which are

THE ACKNOWLEDGE I> STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE

among Instruments of the class, at price* of in¬
ferior work. They print their lowest prices,
which are, therefore, alike lo all.Invariable.
The following are

ILLUSTRATIONS :
Four-octave Organs $60
t he same, doubie reed 66
Five-octave Organs, with tremulant, carved
and ornamented 100

The same, double reed, wlUi live slops 125
Kurty other styles, up to 1,000

All in solid black walnut. All the Organs made
by this company arc thoroughly

FI11ST-CLAHS IN EVERY RESPECT.

They will not make the 60-called cheap Organs at
any price. The comparative superiority of their
instruments Is now greater than ever before, as
every competent judge who will carefully examine
and compare must perceive.

Il.LlTSTKATKD CATALOGUES, With WOOd-CUtfl
from photographs of the different styles, full infor¬
mation, and lowest prices; also. Testimonial Cir¬
cular, will be sent free to any address.j

MASuN & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
68fl Broadway, New York.

For sale In Richmond by
T. L. D. WALFORD,

ap i.deodJfcwum eu Main street.

WOOD AND COAX.

170K SALE, FOUR HUNDRED CORDS
X1 of SEASONED OAK and 1*1NK WOOD.
Apply to D. T. LUMLEY,

je Box 127.

IfOUNDRY LUJtlP ANTHRACITE
COAL.A full supply Juit In.

S. H. HAWEt^,
Jc a l*th and Cary streets.

CIUMBERLAND COAL.Proved by ao
) tual u<dia to have double the strength of any

other coal lor euxlne and smith.' ua«<L_iur sale by
o. U. HAWtS,

jq o 18th and Cary street*.

£jUMIJERLAND COAL, the best for

steam and smiths1 use by nearly double, from

actual testa. A cargo freeh from the mines Just

received. S. I*. LATHROP,
my 1» 17th street, at Draw bridge.

OALFORSALE.-.HALL BROTHERS
A CO.'S FRANKLIN EGG AND STOVE

COALS, which cauuot tw excelled lu quality}
MIDLOTHIAN, CLOVER HILL l.UMT
HAIL; alu.s CUMBERLAND COAL fur engine
and smiths' use; OAK and PINE WOOD, for
wle. WIRT KOOBRTS.

ja 4 corner 17th and Doc* streets.

Wil. B. ISAACS A CO.. UAMIM, t
Richmond, Va. June s, wil. 5

rpiIE SECOND AUDITOR OF VIR-
X GIN LA announce* th*t the funding nnuer aa
"aclto provide for the tuutUug
the public debt," will commeuoe on July,
proximo, and requesttug jiersoos to apply luper-
son or place their stock lu the hands ox some

outsMo of bU ofllce, as oillci*i. duties will pretlud®
attention thereto, Ac.
The undersigned, having favorable facilities,

will give personal attenuon to the r®£
Ihojo who may place^the1rstock /*
funning. CJe wJbj] \N M. ii. AAv. J>A cO«


